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IN FLORIDA'S
ORANGE BELT

PEN I'lCTTJItES OF BEAUTIES Of
THE EASTERN COAST.

L Glimpse, of the Orange Groves

and Pineapple Orchards of the In-

dian River Tho Home of the Serni-nol- es

Jupiter, and Other Localities

of Interest in the Land of Perpetu-

al Summer.

THE TRAIN bears u with
swiftness over the unit-ti-

AS rnlls southward from St.
Augustine, our llrst stop Is
I'alatka, twenty-eig- ht miles. This

Is an attractive city in the mlilst of the
orange district. Groves of oraiurrs and
lemons surround It, ami tho walks
and drives in all directions nre frn-gra-

romantic and beautiful. While
Tolatka Is tho trade center for fruit
and vegetables, It Is also nn attractive
winter resort for tourists, next In Im-

portance to Jacksonville. It Is also a
paradise for the sportsman. Here,
too, Is tho point of depurtun1 for the
Ocklawaha steamboats. This sail of
a hundred tir more miles affords si

revelation of some of the wildest and
most tropical scenery In Klurlilii, an
experience never to be foi gotten.

After paying our respects to I'al-ntk- a,

our train swoops southward tow-nr-

tho Atlantic co.ist through a Hat
pine wood country, on which are scat-

tered numerous turpentine
stills nnd a few faims, u most noted
timber section. We pass ten stations
of more or less importance for forty
miles when we reach nnother popular
resort of the enst coast section,

with Its palatial
hotel nnd chaimliiK surroundings.
Oimond Is an old winter lesort, locnteo
upon the west bank of the Halifax
river, a novel and attractive spot, be-

tween the broad and placid Halifax
and old ocean on a narrow strip of
land a short half mile acioss-I- n the
midst of a setting of richest verdure,
nurrounded by some of the oldest anil
most luxurious orange crows found In
Florida. It Is truly one of the Ideal
ppots on earth foi lest and enjoyment.
Here are combined the climates of the
tioplcs and the tonic of the sea. The
visitor may spend the nitlie winter
here nnd Mill not exh.t'i'. Its pleas-
ure and attractions. The town proper
Is not large, but the decant winter
cottages of wealthy northern people,
together with its at.i'acthe hotel, alt
located In the midst of stately pal-

metto, live oak and evpiess groves,
with branches of th' fen gaily fes-

tooned with Spanish 'lion, presents a
variety of scenery boiderlng upon the
marvelous.

No tourist should miss Pniniiiil.
I'roin the eastern veranda of the ho-

tel can be seen the ocean's waves toll-
ing ill upon a w.d- - Ix.uh ol tine bard
sand, unexcelled iinvwin re. extending
n distance of thirty miles without the
least obstruction. Tli Si'!" ,i is two
hundred and Ilfty feet wide at mean-tid- e,

and upon Its haul marl sand all
klnrt-- of turnouts, pleasuie carriage
and bicycles me found. A spin behind
a gool pair of horses !m cn.iovabie. Th
dx-hor- tally-h- o hardly leaves a
mark on the smooth surface of this
magnificent heach.

FAMKD TOMOKA IMVKK.
Many small streams How Into the

broad Halifax: the iiiiki famed Is the
Tomoka river, nine i ho chosen resort
of th- Tomoka tribe of Indians. It is

ailed the Ocklawaka of the east
neast and tuns into the Halifax a
phnrt distance from the Ormoud hotel,
a navigable stitMin for a score of
miles for naptha launches, etc. lis
banks are a continual panorama of
tioplcnl .scenery, fiom the bluffs of the
'equina quarries to the dense growth

of tho swamp land". Tills river seems
to be. a dividing line In the egeta-tio- n.

The pine lands end here, while
going southward, beginning on its
very banks, are the torteilng tropical
palms. These palm lands were foi'.
inerlv sugar and indigo plantations.
The Halifax river belongs to that sys-
tem of Inland wat is teinied lagoons.
They are fed by Inlets from the sea.
and extend from near St. Augustine
Lake Worth. Ulaek bass from three
to six pounds each are i aught hue:
also hirse game Is near at hand and
tarpon tlslilng outside. On the vetan-d- a

of "Hotel Oiniond," killed two day
before our arrival, lay a huge and for-
midable black bear. His coat was
shaggy, his white teth gleamed, and
lie koked ilangeious enough and ma-J- o

tic even 111 de.it li. He weighed fiOO

pounds and was shot by hunters and
guests, in the hammocks, six miles
west of the town, being the 11 ft It of
Jil.s kind captured this season. He Mill
J)e skinned by experts and his pelt win
decorate the den of a wealthy nort---

em Guest, whose lium we did not
learn, while bear meat will be added

lio tho menu of the hotel.
'( tiurf bathing can he indulged in Iht"
i liy tho most delicate all through

months. The ellmat In of that
I medium quality which the tourist tan

enjoy from October to May. The
walks In all directions ni attractive,
with rustic seats and arbors along the
tropical shaded river banks, which
trails across the peninsula a half mile
that connects the river with the ocean.
Besides, a bridge spans the Halifax
nver from the west bank to the beach
frlde, nnd horse cars run regularly
from I ho railway station across the
br'dge to the ocean. Here Is another
of the famous nlTV-hoI- e golf links of
the I'.i-- Coast Golf club.

Ani"iig the guests of the Ormond of
our acquaintance and favorably
known to so many of my readers, won
Hon. William Brooklleld, of New York,
who Bays of Ormond and Its hotel,
"If the traveller does not find every-
thing at this ideal resort to make the
very living a Joy, he will not find It
on this earth."

Six miles southward 'rem Ormond Is
Daytona, another charming resort
the "city of winter cottages" a thriv-
ing, prosperous and growing Mwv
England village. Wealthy families
from Massachusetts give to the town
its dominant air. Two bridges span
the Halifax at this place.

New Smyrna, 15 miles south, Is next
to St. Augustine the oldest settlement
on the cast coast. Here are the ruins
of ancient sugar mills, bricks of which
were brought from Holland. Mlnorcan
houses with coqulna stone floors, chim-
neys r.tui wells curbed wJth hewn
stone, all m ruins, are seen along the
river bank for several miles. The
drainage canals, Indigo vats and ruins
of old sugar mills of 1767 indicate
lurge industries. The town has many
attractions today to boast of both un-

dent and modern. Here the Indians
made their homo and built shell
mounds some of them Intact to this
flay. Hunting for large game is a.

feature here. A branch of the East

Coast railway extends 30 miles to Lake
Helen, Orango City, Blue Springs nnd
Delatid on tho St. John's river. At
Now Smyrna Inlet, the mouth of the
Halifax liver, is seen a lighthouse.
A run of 'J7 miles, passing six station,
brings us to Titusvllle, near the head
of Indian river. Kroni here the l'ast
Coast has a branch leading to Sanford,
Winter Park, etc., resorts of the Plant
system.

WHKKK INDIAN BIVKIt OUANCIK
('ROWS.

Titusvllle Is a county neat, has sev-
eral small tourist hotels, well paved
streets, electric light plant and lino
business places. It Is the principal
shipping point for fruit and vegetables,
particularly the Indian Illver orange.
Hero, are groves of palm called "Oul-llver- 's

Dusters," because of their like-
ness to enormous feather dusters with
the handles stuck In the ground.
Along the bank of the liver Is the
home of the crane, white and blue
herons are often seen from the cor
windows. Fiont Titusvllle steamers
regularly run to Hockledge, Lake
Worth nnd Palm Beach. The Indian
river here reaches a width of neatly
six miles, In the center of which Is a
charming piece of tropical land, where
ftost and freezes never come, called
"Merritt's Island." under high culti-
vation .tul producing prolific crops.

Indian liver, so well known to the
people of the North from the fame
of ItM oranges, Is one of the greatest
charms of Florida. Its head com-
mences near Titusvllle and runs paral-
lel with the Atlantic Ocean nnd the
Hast Coast railway for about ISO miles,
having but a narrow spit of land be-

tween It and the ovo-glade- of tho
Interior. It Is u lagoon or series of
lagoons, making a continuous stretch
of water scenery for more than I.'O

miles, and with Blscayne Bay now
united with Lake Worth gives an un-

interrupted water-wa- y of n.10 miles,
The novelty of Its ni'eii"ry Is as strik-
ing iih are Its charms and luxuriant
beauty. These connected Inland waters
vary from weird, twisting narrows one
hundred feet wide to spreading lakes
fiom three to six miles wide. Some-
times they look out of Inlets upon the
Atlantic, nnd again Into the mouths
of winding creeks nnd fresh water
livers from the main land. The lands
adjoining the lagoon are very fertile,
producing all the Southern fruits from
oranges to eocoanuts in great profu-
sion. The liver Is equally noted for Its
number and variety of iNli. Including
pomp.inn, mullet and tarpon, also tur-
tles of great size, even to five hundred
pounds In weight. Besides the wily
alligators often expose their corrugat-
ed hacks on the same log with the
sportive turtle nnd numberless water
snakes.

Tor ten miles In a stretch the train
runs so close to the hanks of the liver
that waves nearly reach the ties of the
track. At three points the river is
miles wide, ami almost all sorts of
craft, sailing, steam anil naptha, can
be seen scudding nlong over its smooth
waters. Over one hundred varieties
of birds, including immense cranes,
herons, etc, (who aie caught In the
act of llshlng themselves) are seen
fiiahlened away, however, on the ap- -
pioaeli of the train.

Cor many miles our train passes
through large savannahs, hardwood
hammocks and cabbage palmetto
gloves. Fiom a broad sand beach
stream at Titusvllle the ilver con-
tracts In eighteen miles to a narrow
sheet of water at Bnckledge, where It
washes against the side of a perpendlc-la- r

ledge that continues for miles up
and down the river. This Iedg Is of
(oqulna, and Hockledge is named from
It. The foot walk for several miles
on the high river bank through grove
after grove of splendid oranges, many
going to decay for want of plucking
and caie, and past elegant mansions
and tropical gardens, with the grand
outlook acioss the river to the sea, Is
to say the least Interesting and fas-
cinating. Several modern and

hotels are located here, with
prices to suit every purse.

TH'K PINKAPPLB SUCTION.
eW are now In the heart of the fam-

ous Indian Klver orange belt, that
from Osmond to ICau (Jallle, S3

miles In extent. At Kail Uallie are the
largest groves In the state, and right
here the Indian Itlver and the Ban-an- a

Itlver form a Junction. Bight here
Is the northern limit of open-ai- r pine-
apple growing and called "The line-appl- e

Section." The rallioad skirts
the shore of the Indian Itlver now on
for IJj miles and constantly crosses
creeks and livers whose beauty adds
much to the already charming

The land, too, Is rich and beyond
reach of frost, where orange groves
have never failed to bear, and the
most luscious plneappples are har
vested season after season and mile
after mile of pineapple plantations are
seen on either side of the train, and
vegetable gardens without end. To
the Northerner the cocoanut, the pine-
apple, orange and tig groves are no
less Inviting than Is the prodigal lux-
uriance of the tropical Horn, the cy-

pres", the magnolia and the palm, In
tlie most prolitle colors and In the
wildest array. This land of fruits and
Hoi a opens up a ii"w heaven nnd a
new earth to the neiiolder.

The next station of Importance of
which I should make special mention
Is St. I.ucle, (four miles this side of
Fort Pierce,) the winter home of our
senior senator, Matthi-- v S. Quay, and
his town-broth- Senator M. C. Hutler,
of South Carolina, vlslblofromtho train
for miles. St. Lucie Is WW miles south
of Jacksonville. Of course, as a I'enn-sylvanla- n,

proud of our senator, we
nllghtod from the train to view the
ast pineapple plantation and thrifty

orange grove of the senator, miles In
extent, both among the best In Florldn.
Senator Quay Is proudly referred to
here and all along the east coast, as
"Florida's third senator," nnd Is as
popular heie as In Pennsylvania, or
among his colleagues at Washington,

THF. NOHI.K HF.DS.
Foit Pierce Is nn old settlement and

one of the chief trading-post- s of tho
Seminole Indians, back of which, Is
ih home of the "Cow Creeks," one
branch of the tribe. Croups of them
,iso fiom various camps In the liver-- .

Biades aro found at this anil other sta-
tions along the line, trading alligator
hides, snake skins, bird plumes and
game, In exchange for groceries, and
p.mmunltlon and often too much "lire-water- ."

As a rule, these Indians are peaceful,
law abiding nnd reliable tribe nnd give
absolutely no troublo to tho many
whlto ssttlers who now live nlong the
bordeis of their happy hunting ground

tho everglades,
After the Seminole war In 1S12 nnif

when subdued this portion of their
tribe hide in the wilderness of the Ev-
erglades, and still remain in tacit re-
bellion, and regard the white man with
suspicious enmity. While ouu nation
they are divided into three, tribes the
"Big Cypress," "Cow Creek" and
"Mlamls." Tho former live on tho
Gulf coast In the vicinity of Fort Mey-
ers, the cow Creeks, bin k uf Fort

Pierce, nnd tho Mlamls, live back of
CVIalml. They have no reservation, no
land has ever been assigned by the
government. Their dwellings are pal-
metto huts nnd framed houses; they
havo horseo, dogs, pigs nnd cattle, nnd
ralne corn, sweet pototnes and other
vegetables, l'lour or starch made from
"conntle," or wild cassava Is n staple
article of food with them.

They tiro usually clad In heavy tur-
ban mado of a large blanket,
folded nnd wrapped around their
heads, some have leggings nnd mocca-
sins of tanned deerskin, The bucks
wear as many ns three shirts, If they
ran aford that number; half a. dnen
coloted handkerchiefs tied around their
necks nnd sometimes n vest. Some
wear a belt, but very few wear any-
thing on their brown and sinewy legs.

The squawn are tiot bothered with
tho heavy head gear of the buck, al-

though some wenr n handkerchief tied
under their chin, they wear their hair
cut ishort In front and colled behind,
short calico dresses and no shoes.
Their Jacket Is decorated with silver
or gold coins pounded thin, and cut
Into various shapes. About the neck
Is a necklace of beads. On the neck
of the new-bor- n girl, Is also necklace
of beads, others ale added ns he grows
older, until the mature woman Is fairly
burdened beneath Its weight and then
with tho coming of old age, they are
gradually discarded. The women are
skillful with the needle and some have
sewing machines.

A party boarded our train, among
them Chief Tallahassee and suite and
rode to Palm Beach. These dusky
"smellful" aborigines, caused much
amusement to the passengers, to whom
the sight Is a strange and novel one.

Fort Pierce Is a noted winter resort,
much visited by sportsmen. It Is too,
In the pineapple district. This section
is one of great Interest because of the
relies of u by-go- age and anquishcd
people. Here are the mounds and
earthworks of the old fort, the eastern
end of the line of forts and stockades
stretched across the state during the
great Seminole war but no garrison Is
stationed here simply, suggestive
memorials of the days when the Semin-
ole's were making a hopeless stand
against fate.
WHBItR TIIF. ORFnON WAS WEL-

COMED.
Afier leaving Fort Pierce, the road

extei.ds through miles and miles of
pineapple plants passing Eden, the
plantation and home of the pioneer
pine. apple planter, Captain Richards,
nnd Jensen, a thriving Swedish settle-
ment wllli large pineapple plantations,
and In I'll miles reaches Jupiter, tho
southern end of the Indian river, where
it forms a Junction with Loxadatlchle
river and Lake Worth creek. From
hero the light-hous- e at Jupiter inlet

can be seen from the train made
famous iluiing the Spanish-America- n

war, in welcoming the battle-shi- p

Oiegon, May 24, 1S9S, when she unex-
pectedly put In an appeal. i nc.- - after
I er onderful passage ntvtinl 'ape
Horn, to help In crushing the Spanish
Iteet off Santiago, can he seen from
the train. Here Is also the American
end of the Nassua cable.

Tho further run from Jupiter to West
Palm Beach, where the train crosses
Lake Worth to the Palm Reach hotels,
Is but seventeen miles. Heie are the
noted palaces, 'Royal Ponlciana" and
"Palm Heech Inn," now the "Break-
ers," of the East Coast Railway, among
the largest in the world and royal in-

deed, in both their entirety unique
surroundings nnd their magnlllclent
appointments. The miracle of enter-priz- e

that has transformed the west
co.ist of Florida an almost unbroken
and primeval section, Into a blooming
Eden, has come to the east coast In tho
person of Henry M. Flagler, whose
princely liberality has here provided
spacious hostelrles nnd winter homes
unsurpassed In the world. A further
description will appear next week.

J. E. Richmond.

DURYEA.

A plea aunt surprise party was held
lit the home of Lee Edsall, of tills
place. Pleasant games were Indulged
In and lefresbments were seived.
Tims" present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ileniy Edsall and daughters Musette's.
and Rena, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wild-lic- k

and sou Will and daughter Jen-
nie, Mrs. Amiuerinan and son tieorge,
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Porter, Mrs. Fred
ropp. Mrs. James Rolles and son
C'haiie.s. Hugh Conkey, James Hothlck
D.I V Id I teed.

MKs Llllle Drlscoll, of New York. Is
visiting at the home of her aunt, .Mrs.
S. '. Hills, of tills place.

Mrs. William (ienrhart, of this place,
Is visiting friends in PiovWence,

.Misses r.nza ami arah ttrown are
visiting friends at Harvey's lake.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Km;j P.iwil cotnniandei.v, No. SOI, nt Waciifs.
liiao, Pa,, ial clocrn caniliiLtrH for jilitiissicn
on srpt. 3, ami cNpnu 10 make tmly upplica
turn tur a l.irge cla.

Iiael I'ulihiin iniiininnclcry, V. 3H0, will lie
iiMitul.'il at Uiiiwrs, .M.i., un Sit. !), tij I In
urawl lonitnaiidi-- ami latT. It 1ms been oiiran.
Ifllccl by Supri mo iScntTJlUmnio Sir Ccorije S.
.IllllM.

Sir i;, I'avriulrr, nf Kxecl-ln- r rmninamlriy,
n. mi, Mlouni, i at llic (Srriniii hrwpltnl,

Phil.iili'lplna, unili'ieolm; an operation lor ap--

intuitu. Ho Ik In cliarBf ot Holy Crow
Nn. 'Jt.

llnl.v from loiiiiii.inilny, No. 21, at lii Imlr I

pliu. riijnjvil a rlno oolhtmn on Si'pt. 2, procM-n- l
liy Hie rdirine sir Imlkiit emmnanclrr. Sir

.Iiiiiim Itiirton right, whose term has hem
unTPusful In cvriy way.

Anionic tho many nrw romnuinlrr'Pi now in
piomi'M nt oiL'JMiMtlnn are tliuv nf the Mlmv.
mu' place: HiifTaln, X. V.l Kliraln tli, X. .I.i
( litciR,), 111 j .Norfolk, Va.; lltltimnrr, Mil.;
Cinifirle, Wot fhiMer, llanocor, llia,irr V'all,
Washington, Anlinoip, NnrrMonn and otlur
j'l.uo in l'ciinclvania.

Amerliiin coinmanclcrv. No. !W, will he
at I'alnurton, Cailmn rnunly, Ph., Iy Ihf

grand comnnndcr ami tt.iO, during this month,
flip floor work will he ilonc liy tin-- degree of
Halt nl .! rdjn comma mlory, Nu. in.!, ot Allen-tow-

'I'li organization was ruVctfil by Past
t'oiniii.indrr Sir A. .1. Prcrd, nt No. in.,

Mi'ltU ccimmandcty. No. 142, at Media, Pell-wa- r

county. Pa., will altrnil dhlno worhfp at
Media Itaptijt church, on Sunday evrnlnir, Sept.
15, when a trillion appropriate to the occasion
will be preached by Hie pastor, ltrv. W. p.
'I hatcher. Imitation-- , to participate luce been
..nt to Oriental coniinai.doiy, No. 101, of Cliei.
ten Klun commsnder.v, No. Ii2, nf Klami
llruthetly I.nvc comniiiiderv. No. 1(0, uf Mauin
Hook, and Imperial loinniandfiy, No. i'tf, of
Clmler.

L.bor diy In Maui hiis.-t- l wan a hn-.- v tiina
with tlw sir kiilshU Signet ciiinm.ndcr.i. No.

at Somervlllc, laid tint miner alone of Hie
new- - MjIu temple, amid a lari:n Katheilnz of
vuf.umo and guild nrluers, ami companion of
Hie oi ill r. lloilUlU'r rutmnandeiy, at Attle.
boio, held a loud cflihrullon. Paul Iteierc

Nn. '.'no, at I'IifUm, anuounira an
programme lor Sept. s ii'd '.'. wilh

Chun h senlcos and a nodal and collation the
Kill lid Vi'lllll'.'.

Mount Olhrt connnaiidiry, Nn, 17, and I.
t.nlde iniiimandcry, Nn. 77, nt VHIIamport,
I'a., will hold a social reunion In the council
chamber ol No. 17 on Sept. 1). when royal time
la anticipated. Cheat Interest h.n already been
nioumd among the. companion of Willlnn'pnit
by the work ol the general committee, who ar
niuklng cxlrnlvf arrangement for this annual
ninncatlon nf (he grand commandeiy of Pemv
K.ibanla, in May, Pt, It It proposed n mike
:i grind parade an inl.'icfllns tcattir?, with Hub
f 'mud battalion! hum cicry pjit ut the dale.

Young's
Hats MM 5o(jv?Dir
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Work of Tearing Down the Old

Round House Will Bcj-l- n in a Tew
Days British Artisati3 Are Tour-

ing This Country Getting nn Idea
of Americnn Methods Breaker of

the Lehigh Valley Coal

Is The
Board for Today.

One of Ithe most notable
that has been made on the Lack-

awanna railroad, under the new man-aReme-

is the substitution of con-
crete foundations for masonry work In
biidRe building and construction work.
Within the past year over ten thou-
sand barrels of cement have been used
In concrete work, and today not a foot
of cut stone Is used In the foundations
of either hrldpes or bulldlnRS nlotifr the
road. The concrete foundations nre
built nf snivel, sand and cement, nnd
this combination of ninterlals makes
the hardest conciete possible.

For a number of years different
western roads have used this concrete
In their construction work, but the

railroad, under the pres-
ent were the first to In-

troduce It In the east, nnd the success
they have met with has encountKcd
other roads to use It, until now It Is
ftenernlly looked upon as the substi-
tute for cut stone and masonry work
in all heavy construction work.

One of the best evidences of the
of this substance can be

seen In the foundations of the Oak
street bridge on the Keyser Valley
branch of the Lackawanna railroad.
There a new modern steel span has
supplanted the old wooden structure
that has done service for so many
years, and the girders rest on solid
foundations of concrete, either of
which nre nearly eighty-tw- o feet long,
and the bridge span Is fifty feet long
and nearly thirty-fou- r feet wide.

Two tracks cross this bridge now. In-

stead of one as formerly, nnd thou-
sands of tons of coal are hauled over
that branch dally. The new bridge at
Oak street was placed In position re-
cently, under the direction ot

Hlxson, who takes much pride
In explaining the work that has been
done there and what Is under way at
different points along the line.

He expects to have a force of men at
work In a few days tearing down and
lebulldlng the old round-hous- e In the

ckawanna ynrd, to the
large number of new engines that the
company has ordered within the past
year.

Work will soon be commenced on a
concrete nrrh bridge on the main line,
east of Nay Aug tunnel, and a number
of other minor are now
under way. The construction depart-
ment Is one of the busiest In the com-
pany's roster, nnd thousands of dollars
are being spent every day for labor
and material In Improving the road.

The steam derricks now in use great-
ly facilitate the work of

in the handling of Im-
mense steel girders and bridges. What
would formerly require a force of men
a week's time to the steam
derricks now handle easily Inside of nn
hour.

British Artisans Here.
Touting through the states Just now

nre twelve British artisans, who nio
to Investigate and report upon Ameri-
can labor conditions and methods of

Tho delegates have
been chosen by popular vote to repre-
sent their respective Industries, which
Include mechanical and electrical en-
gineering, mining, textile

railways and' shipping, building
trades, pottery,

and upholstery, etc.
The expenses ot the expedition aro

being defrayed by Messrs. W. it D. C.
Thomson, well-know- n newspaper pro-
prietors, of Dundee, Scotland, Tho
enterprise has been organized In con-
nection with tho "Red Letter," one of
the Issued by the Messrs,
Thomson. The delegates, who came by
the Anchor Liner Ethiopia, are to
make an extended tour through the
.States, and nre also to visit Canada.
Tho Buffalo exposition is In their Itin-
erary.

n Breaker.
A large new breaker Is being erected

at Duryca. by the Lehigh Valley Coal
company, (some time ago the latter
company purchased a breaker from the.
Newton Coal company. They saw an

to increase the capacity of
the colliery and suspended operations
while the necessary repulrs were being
made.

A large force of men were put tn
work the old slrjeuitv,
building n largo addition and erecting
a wusheiy, it will tako about six
weeks to got things in readiness, but
when operations are resumed, It will
give to about COO men nnd
boys.

Mitchell Day.
of the different

locals of the valley mot In this city
last evening and nftcr consultation
over the telephono with President Mlt-i!i- e,

decided to postpone the proposed
on iiept. U until Mil- -

ehcll Day, Oct. 29, when it Is Intended
to havo one of the greatest labor

ever held In this val-
ley, so iks to make tho of
this day a memorable one.

Capt. Atherton Bnck from New York.
Captain D. H. Atherton, secretary of

the board of trade, has returned from
New York, where ho wns In confer-
ence with olllclals ot the

drill company, and laid before
thcni the local bid for their plant,
which they Intend from
Hasten.

Captain Atherton says that Mr.
Swan, who Is handling the matter for
tlie company, seemed Impressed with
the .Scraiiton proposal, and declared It
would receive all duo
Scores of pioposals from other cities
havo also been received by tho com-
pany.

D., 1. and W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho make-u- p of the D.,

L. & W. board for today:
I'lllDAV, SKI'TI'.MIlim .

Wild fatj, i:a- t- p. m J. W. nurklnrt; 10

p. m , A. C, llimmiit.

s.virniiAV, siTrr.Mnnt 7.

Wild C'at, i:.ist-1- .10 a. m., William Kirby,
with Oorgo l!iirt' crew; t a. m., W. ,1. Moier;
& a. in., (I T. Staplei; S a. m , M. It. Mi Lane;
10 a. m., .1. If. Master; II a. m., II. tlisblnu;
1 p. m, I". llallett; 3 p. in., A. II. Itowc; j p.
ni T. I'ltjp-itiiik- ; fi p. m., V. Van Wnmier.

Summit', r.tc a. in, rat, ,!. Cairigg; R a.
in , west i Kinimfelkerj 11 a. m., we't, M.

fi p. m., ta.st, .1. J, Murray! 7 p. m ,

Nay Aug1, K, MrAllKtcr; 7 p. in., Cajusa,
Thompson; 7 p. m., Cayuga, M. filnley.

I'ushem S a. m , Homer; 10 a. in., S.

II .10 a. m.t Moran; 7 p, in., Murphy;
0 p. in., W. 11, Partholomew; 10 p. m., A. Wide.
ncr.

I'aoengrr Kndnea 7 a. m , RarTnry; 7 a. m ,

Singer; 10 a. m., . Xauman; 10 a. in.. K K.

Secor; 7 p. rn., Stanton; 7.R0 p. m , MiUoicrn.
Wihl Pat, Wevt- -5 a. m., .1. II. Met 'ami; 7 a.

m., .lohn Raliagan; S a. in., V. Walt; in a. m ,

P. Cavaniugb; 11 a. in., ft. Cnslnrr; I p. in ,

Lattimer, with W. II. NiiholV crew; 2 p. in ,

T. Ilnudiran; 4 p. in., Cnstcllo; .1 p. in., O, Itan
dolpli; p. m,, (Jiorgo 'IhomK,

NOriCE.

P. ililllcan will run No. 52, Sept. 6, with .1.

W. Murphy's crew.
P. Oa.sc will run P. Oilllgan1 crew, 6 a. in.,

Sept. 7

II. i.ilttiran will run 11. no p. m. wild cat, Sept.
C, with ilaTcrly'n new.

K. Mullfii will run W. Mr Vlliter' crew-e-

piik-u- until further police, commencing
Sept. 7.

Today's
Cli:MV.- - tmv Lie in "Fork's leiry."

Aflemoon nnd nlRht.
M'AII talk's New Itoctla. Afternoon and

nlRht.

The Amy Lee
The encasement of cpaiklini: Ami Lee at

ot Mti-i- which, from a lin.ineial and
artistic Mandpomt, has been one of the most
successful cer played at this theater, will ter-

minate with a matinee tlii afternoon and even,
inic performance ot Lotta'a (treat sensational KiiR-lit- li

melodrama, "The Iittle IMeotlce." Since
Lottn's retlnment few- - at titles hae cared tn
appear In this play, ns it requires cxticme vet.
futility. Hip star appearing in flic diHeient eh.ir-add-

each widely different, namely, a aociity
a Rcrnian seriant, a street uichin and a

ijarriilou old woman.
The murder in the third ait and execution ol

the ill lift in (he l.vt act nre two of the strom;-es- t
dramatic cllmaxe eicr written. Tlie aihanco

ale for belli the liiatinre and ecenlnc are rry
lame and standini; room only audience are sure
to be in attendance at each perfoimance.

"The Son of
The Wolfonl-Sheilda- Slock company will play

a week's eiiK.igciiicnt nt the Academe- - ol Mneii ,

lonimencln; Monday ceiilni, Srpt. li,

a reprrtoiie of cheer, plavs. For the
opcninc performance Monday nliiht Miss Wollmit
will be seen In her most notable triumph and
kirii.i1 ruccciss, "'I ho Son of Napoleon," a utoiv
of 1.' Melon.

Miss Violforil Is ably rupporled liv a strnni;
cast of clever plavs, and Hip costumes worn in
this play are new nnd Boigeoiit, of the tune of
Napoleon. The play is liuj,'lilHii nlly slai-e- with
supeili (pislal nenerj.

Chandler's Kings and Queens,
What Kliur I'.cbcanl VII and his rnjal consort

in In his loyal subjects nf (iieat Ilnlnln, the same
i an lie said of (handler's Kina and fjueem by
Hip loial amusement loiers of this Ameri-

can lepiibllc. The Knulli-liina- loces his ro.ially
ni.il Hie American lows hl Bond home, freedom
and plenty of amusement, whlih li the otlerlng
piomlsed lo the patrons of the si.ir theater net
week.

Mi-- May Wall. or, the traieful and 'lately
builesquer, heads the fun pioduiora, who hace
nn equal in this or in Kins: labcaid's tnmiiu;
intindiK inc eieiylhinB to please and atnu'e, both
hiirlrnquc and laudeville, partly tirls, iIolmiiI
coslumea, rleclric and calcium effects and spe-

cial scrneiy, I mi.i1 matinees.

STAGE NOTES.

iss Viola Allen's leiiip.itn is reheirstni; "In
the Palace of the Kinu'" preparatory lo mo ,ip.
proichlnif seaton's openitiu. which nciuis at
llaitforcl, Conn.. Sept. IK. slnele performance
dates at bowcll, New lleilfnnl and I'lmld'iice
follow--, and then he soe. into the Mollis Slteei
theater, llostun, loi a few weeks inn. I'miii Hoj.

ton flic goes to tlie llaileni Opera Ilou-- e for 1

week unl thence tn IMnladclphii, while she will
follow Mr. .Maii(lhl at Ihr (.airlck. llcr ennace
nient in Philadelphia will also be for lour weeks,
when she will un lo Ncwaik. N. .1., and lliookl.cn,
N. V., for a week's stay in cub ill., and then
the) will jump lo petiolt and enter upon their
western lour. Ml.s Allen'o iat fr this season
will lie one of imipie.tloiied ccelcnie, and III

sumo features, of surprising strennth,

"Sas Harbor" will open lis season In lltutou
sepl. ,'iO, wheie It will remain ut the llostou
theater lor twn weeks. The rally portion of Hie
h'.i.oii ihc oipanlrttion will be in the noith and
rait, but an extended tour through I he south it
contemplated aa the season prouressia, (Icorca
Woodward, who sua reded Mi, Heme as. Ciplaln
Han Marble, and whose Interpretation was so

n celled list season, will e

in the pait, while tlie remainder of I ho
comumy will be nude; up ury larntly aa bciuic.

0p?DiDg

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER T.
Hsndsome Souvenir will be given

to every purchaser on Opening Day.
Concert by Lawrence's Band.

LOUIS H.Manhattan
Shirts

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

IMPROVEMENTS PROGRESS
LACKAWANNA.

Company

Extensively Remodelled

Improve-
ments

Lackawanna
management,

practicability

Superin-
tendent

accommodate

Improvements

construction,
particularly

accomplish,

workmanship.

manufac-
tures,

coachbulldlng, cabinet-makin- g

publications

Remodelling

opportunity

remodelling

employment

Representatives

demonutruliun

demonstrations
Inauguration

transferring

consideration.

Attractons.

Napoleon."

enthusiastically

ISAACS
412 Spruce Street

IngcrsolWSar-gena- t

THEATRICAL NEWS.

Engagement.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LR0A )

Schedule in Effect Juno 8, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton:

0.45 n. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car nnd
conches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvllle; stops nt principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, HarrisburR,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg nnd the
West.

0.38 a. m., week days, fei Sunbury,
Hnrrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington nnd Pittsburg
nnd tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. nt.), for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltlmoie.
Wnshington and Pittsburg or.1
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through vi
tibule train from Wilkes-Ba- i
Pullman buffet parlor car an
coaches to Philadelphia viaPott:
ville. Stops nt principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Hnrrisburg, Philadel-
phia nnd Pittsburg.

.1. n. Ill'TrillNeON, rim. Mar
J. li. WOOD. Oen. r.is. Ast.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KfTcct June 2, lrK)l.

Tiaiiis lrair Scranton:
For Philadelphia and New York via rt, k II.

Tt. It., at 6.45 and !.; a. m., and l.ls, t..'7
(lllack Diamond Kxptess), and 11.30 p. m. Su-
nday, 11. , II. I!. It.. 1.5', H.17 p. m.

1'or White llaien, llazlcton and prlncipil
points in the coal regions, Ma II. k It. 11. II. ,
I..43, 2.1S ami 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, 6.13 a
m.. 2.1 p. in.

For llctlilelirm, Kaston, Hcadine, Ilarrihuri;
and principal Inlermedlale stations ja II, k II
It. n., 0.43, !Us a. m.; 2.18, 4.27 (Dl.uk Pi.v
mood Kxprrsa), 11. .10 p. ni. Sundaji, I), k II,
It. II,, 0.!!s a. m.; 1.3-t- , .1.27 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, To.canda, F.lmlra. Ithaca,
Oticca and principal intermediate stations, la
P.. I., k W. It. It.. 8. Ill a. m. and .1 in p. ,.

For (Icneca, Hoc heater. Buftalo, Niagara Falls,
(idcatm and all points wot, tin I), k 11. II. It,
7.4S, 11..V. a. in . 1 2s, fi.M (lllack Diamond

7.4S. 10.41. 11. SO p. m. Sundaes, I), k II.
II. II.. 11.53, S.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleepine or I.ehleh Valley
pallor cars nn all trains between Wilkrs-llarr-

and New York, Philadelphia, HufTalo and Sus-
pension Pridgp.
ItOt.MN II. WlI.nFIt, (ien. Supt., 'JO Coitland

street. New York.
CltAM.r.S S. 1.1X. Oen. Pass. Atrt.. 25 Cortland

street. New-- Ynik.
A. W. NONNTM Af.lir.lt, Div. Pas. South

rielhlehem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

SO Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa,

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In FOect All;. 11, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton for New oik At 1.10,
3.00, 5,ri5, 7.S0 and 10 03 a. in.: 12.13. '.JO,
S.43, f'.OO and 8.30 p. in. For New York and
Philadelphia 7.W and 10.03 a in., and 12 to and
S.43 p. ni. For Tobihiiina At CIO p. m. lor
IliitTalo 1.15, C.22 and !.( a. in. ; 1.S0. '1.52, 7.03
and ll.M p, ni. For lllnirhamton and way sta-
tions 10.20 a, in. and 1 03 p. m For Oswcgn.
Sjraruo and 1 tica 1.15 and fi.22 a. in.; 1 .V)

and S.fi'J p. in. Osw'ko, Kracue and flea
train at 6.2.' a, in, daily, except Sunday. or
Montrose (1 00 a. m. J 1.03 and 7.03 p. lo.
Nicholson accommodation 4,00 and 1..13 p. in.

nioomsburpr Division For Norlhnmbeiland, at
fi.45 and 10.0.3 a, m. ; 1.30 and fi.10 p. in. For
I'limniith, at R.10 a. m. ; O.fo and 0.03 p. in.

Nundav Trains For New York, 1.40, U.on, 5 ,v,

and 10.03 a. ni. : 3.20. 3.(5 and fi.OO p. in. For
Ilurtalo 1.13 and (1.22 a. m. ; l.SO, 3.32. 7.03
and 11.,15 p. ni. Tor Hinguanitcn and way sta-
tions O.tiO and 10.20 m. Hloomshurn divulon

Leave Scranton, 10.0.3 a. m. and 6.10 p. ni.

Delaware nnd Hudson
In F.ffect June 0, 1'Wl.

Trains for ("arbondale leave Suanlon at rU'O,

mil a M 10.13 12.01, 1.2'). 2.44, S.S',
.'"' n.23. 7.37. 9.13. 11.20 . in. ; 1 10 u m

For llonesdale and Lake odoic, ti.20, 10.1.1 a,
m. i 2.4 on" "- - ' "'

For Wilkes-IIau- 0.13, 7.4. p.il. o.,!"!, 10 4't

a. m.i 12.ai, 1.2S. 2.1", 3.;id, 4.27, eUO, 7.1S
10.41, 11.30 p. 111.

For b. V. It. H. Points r.(j, 0.3S a. m.; 2.19,
4.27 and 11. 30 P- '

For Pennsiliania It. R. points 0.43, 0.:i, 2.1s,
3.33 and 4.27 p. in.

For Albany and all points north C.20 a, m.
and 'l.oi p. in.

Sl'NDW TltMNS.
For railionilale-S.,- 30, 11.33 a. in.; 2 41, 3.32,

5.52 and 10.32 p. ni.
For Wllkos.Hauo-9.- 3S a. 111.; 12.IU, 1.5s, 3.21,

6.32 and M2 p. tn.
For Albanv and points north--3.5- 2 p. ni.
For Ilnne'tdale and Lake l.odorc S.50, 11 33

a. in. and 3.52 p. in.

Now Jersey Central.
Ktationc III New Yolk-Fo- ot of Liheily street,

N, It., and Soulh Ferry.
TIMF. TAII1.K IN F.FFKCT .H'NC SO, 1001.

Tiains leaie Scranton for New t.oik, Newark,
Fllrabeth. Philadelphia, Faslon, nellilelum,

Mauch Chunk and While Haven, at s ,3

a in.; expies. 1.10; express, 1.00 p. m. s,ln.
clacs, 2. 5 p. in

For Pittston and Wilkes-llane- , 1.35 a, ni. ; 1.10
and 1.0" p. ! Sunda.m. 2.15 p. m.

For lialtitnoio and Washlimlon and points
South and West ia Hethlehem, ,s..3.5 a. 111., I.lo
and 4.00 p. m. Sundavs, 2.15 p. m.

For long liranch, Ocean (iime, elc, at s 33

a. 111. (IhtntiRh coach), and 1.10 p. in.
For Hcadiiii;, Lebanon and llarrlshuii;, i, '

lenlown, 8.33 a. in, and Mu p. in. Sum!.
2.15 p. m.

For Potlscille, sUVi a. in., 1.10 p. ni.
For Mountain I'atk, 8.55 a. in., 1.10 and

p. m.
Tlnoiiish tickets to all points rut, aotnli

west at lowest utes at the station.
r. M. HII1T. (Jen. Pass,
J. II. OLIIAL'SKN, lien, su

New York, Ontnrio and Western
Time Table In Feet Sunday, dune 23, 1M1.

NOIUH-HO- Ml.
Leave I'ave AnIie

Tia!n. Suanlon. Cailiondile. Cadosia.
Nu, 1 10.30 a. in. 11.10 a, 111. I on p. m.
No. 3 4,00 p. in. 4.44 n. in. fi.fm p. m.
No. 7 0.10 11, 111, At. C'aihondale, 6.4H p. m.

TllilOIJMl.
I.eaio Leaie Airhe

I'adoala, Caibonilale. Suanlon.
No. fl 7.(l a. ni. 7 10 a 111.

No. It.lil a. in. 10 01 a. m. 111.10 a. in
,1 is 111 1 mi 11. in a. . ,..

No, " Sundays' only, NonTiiiiotND.
'

Leave I.eaio Urlie
("aihondale. (adoia.

No, 0 S.311 a. in. ". in. lu.i.'i a. in.
No. S 7,00 p. m. r. ( 'arbondale. 7.13 p. in,

SdUlllllOFMi.
Leave I.e.in Arriie

C'jiIimIu. Cailiondale. Suanlon.
No. II 7.00 a. 111. 7.10 a. in.
No. 10 4.30 p. m. nil p. in. fl.t5 p. in.

ivjIh. m. 1. on week dais, and 0. on Sim.
dais, make main line conneitlona fur New York,
ilt'v, Utlca, Oneida,. O.weno and Intmuedlatu

''Vi'aliis Nos. .1 and I make Walton, Delhi, Ham.
den and Sidney innneitiona,

For further Information lonmli ticket aiirnls.
J, t ANDK1ISOS, (I, p. A , New Yolk.

J. V. WU.SI1, T. I'. A., Scuntun.

I Imperial
1 Hn-f-

J Wilson
Shirts

Meldrum

Scott & Co.

Fall Opening
of

New Dress Goods

including
Choice line of
Black Goods

in Staples and
Fancy Weaves

of Foreign
and Domestic
Manufacture.

Exclusive Novel-

ties in the
Famous
Priestley
Fabrics

126 WyomingAve

li ss
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mauur&durcrs of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
486 to 4S5 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephono Call. 2333.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succe.ssois to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturlne Co., Scranton
and Wilkrs-Harr- c, I'a.

Stationary Enulncs, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

tX' Every .Woman
4iv la tiitorcit"lRiid should know
?WS ini utieuttuw onderful

T( S i MARVEL Whirling Spray
.NS ' -'- vJ ll.eiiW.lsmjrlij. JrJee- -

"VlclWiw eii-M- oit ronsenlent.
H'atciucd, "wy " '"""v.

t for tl, fPT'rr.14 II VIC 1..
iiirr. nui ten a tiami ror

bogle tilt J, U L'lvrt ow'irti ti Lit) ntrinikl illri'tl ni In. iyKoom fG3, Tlmcn Hil? . New

iTS Prof.G.F.THEEL,5278V,?hrlth.
ZSM rhtUd.hihlt, r. Onl llfrBin hvrlkllil U

if S Aiurrtf. limruntfMlomrniUob milt I'r.tnU

If f$Ja mfl I'oUoi, Nrnout Itthlii.y, t" .
IwiMHW lrtlii MrtftwrM ( ryllUs I nilUp- -

I wn.l..r.hrunVr(i id tor Kwrn TrMlaiaaUH Kuttkl

Iftiiotlnf tterr nrtltrtil nl lflril frwd, Bullon piprj
I - j - '"'

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Erie Ttailrond, Wyoming Division.

Trains for llawley and Intermediate points leavn
Fuanten a follows No. M0 a m , Nn, 4,

8.50 a ,m ; No . 2 23 P ni . No. K, I 20 p, m.
Nos 2 and rt throuch Iralni for New oik.

Arrivals-N- o. 1, II a. 111 , Nn 3, 10 SO a. m 1

No. 5, 3.15 p. ni . N". 7, 0 11 p ni. 'Iralni Noa.
6 and 7 are tlunusli tialm from New lork,

S1'MV TRAIN'S.
Departures No. ''". a. m-- No. 52. 2 p. in.
Arrival- -". ! I' ' o. 2J. 6.15 P- - m.


